### Cognitive & Non Cognitive Placement

**Tentative Agenda**  
Wednesday, September 23, 2015  
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
Lama 111A, Kapiolani Community College

â—† Welcome & Check In

â—† Review of Cognitive & Non Cognitive Placement Options [Narrative of Options]

**COGNITIVE**  
*focused one subject*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Students</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Recent HS** | Balance  
ACT  
SAT  
HS GPA/course grade | Smarter Balance  
ACT  
SAT  
HS GPA/course grade |
| Question about does it have to be standard or the same for both subjects? | 2 YEAR LIMIT | NO LIMIT |
| Clarity - on if a student for example places in ACT 17 on English - we need to figure out cut offs for each - develop ranges | Concern from Windward regarding limits set  
Concern from HonCC regarding limits set  
What other states have a 2 yr limit? |  |
| **Recent High School Equivalency or completion of iCAN College Ready Track** | **HiSET** - a score of 15 on math section  
GED â€“ a score of 560-570 on Mathematical Reasoning | **HiSET** - a score of 15 on Language Arts - Reading and 15 on Language Arts - Writing  
GED â€“ 560-570 on Reasoning Through Language Arts |
| Scores based on validity research by ETS | Scores based on validity research by ETS |

| Returning adults that do not qualify for enrollment in courses based on other measures. | Accuplacer  
McCann  
ACT Math/English modules  
Smarter Measure (writing module)  
Castle World Wide/U of Wisconsin  
My Readiness Test (Pearson)  
Wonderlic | Accuplacer  
McCann  
ACT Math/English modules  
Smarter Measure (writing module)  
Castle World Wide/U of Wisconsin  
My Readiness Test (Pearson)  
Wonderlic  
CELSA â€“ ESL  
Writing samples |
| Accuplacer came up with multiple measures - may indicate college level or different level - new feature  
EdReady*  
Aleks*  
McCann  
ACT Math/English modules  
Smarter Measure (math module)  
Castle World Wide/U of Wisconsin  
My Readiness Test (Pearson)  
Wonderlic | Saving seats in subsequent course so student can be moved after week 1 diagnostic testing in course |
| Saving seats in subsequent course so student can be moved after week 1 diagnostic testing in course |  |
NON COGNITIVE

Need to understand the support services for each campus to make sure non-cognitive assessment makes sense- appropriate referrals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Students</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recent HS</td>
<td>Smarter Measures</td>
<td>Smarter Measures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noel Levitz</td>
<td>Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness</td>
<td>Noel Levitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACT â€“ Engage</td>
<td>ACT â€“ Engage and Quality Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ETS: Student Success Navigator</td>
<td>ETS: Student Success Navigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William Sedlacek's work</td>
<td>William Sedlacek's work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strengths Quest</td>
<td>Strengths Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strengths Finder</td>
<td>Strengths Finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenzabar® College Readiness Inventory</td>
<td>Jenzabar® College Readiness Inventory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Adults/Returning  | Smarter Measures                                                     | Smarter Measures                                                       |
|                   | Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness                                     | Kentucky Inventory of Mindfulness                                        |
|                   | Noel Levitz                                                          | Noel Levitz                                                            |
|                   | ACT â€“ Engage                                                      | ACT â€“ Engage and Quality Core                                        |
|                   | CSI                                                                 | CSI                                                                     |
|                   | Open Academic Analytics Initiative (OAAI)                            | Open Academic Analytics Initiative (OAAI)                               |
|                   | ETS: Student Success Navigator                                       | ETS: Student Success Navigator                                          |
|                   | William Sedlacek's work                                              | William Sedlacek's work                                                |
|                   | Strengths Quest                                                      | Strengths Quest                                                        |
|                   | Strengths Finder                                                     | Strengths Finder                                                       |
|                   | Jenzabar® College Readiness Inventory                                | Jenzabar® College Readiness Inventory                                   |

Sub Groups & Tasks
- Vet the final recommendation, confirm placements, develop handout to distribute, hs range and returning adult

ADD NAME & EMAIL

English Cognitive Placement

Math Cognitive Placement

Next meeting: October 7, 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Previous meetings - 7/29

For upcoming meeting:

Non-Cognitive Recommendation

Logistics- cost of assessments

Charts based on KS 9/14 & 8/10